
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER
(Special to the Bulletin.)

Washington, D. C., May 14.--En-
dorsement of the labor party by the
convention of the American Federa-
tion of Labor at Atlantic City next
month is now counted not merely a
poSsibility, but a probability, by some
of the men best informed on the drift
of labor opinion.

Here b- the way they figure it:
While theres a big element in the

Federation which is still opposed to
launching of an independent trade
union political movement in each of
the states, there is a much bigger
element that is opposed to the strike
method of securing political ends.
The Mooney sympathetic strike is a
case in point. If the convention turn:.
down the resolution which will be of-
fered there, advising the interna-
tionals to have their membership
vote upon the question of calling a
general sympathetic strike for secur-
ing new trials or the release of
Mlooney and Billings, one of the chief
reasons urged against the strike will

e that labor should take legal and
olitical means to secure permanent

control of the courts, not merely in
California, but in the whole country.
The element in the labor movement
which is determined that labor pris-
:iers shall no longer be sent to jail

as the result of every industrial bat-
tle, will wait for one answer or the
other, and the majority in the con-
vention will decide that a labor party
is more effective and constructive
than a political strike.

This prediction may go wrong. It
may be that the whole political move-
ment will be rejected, despite its en-
dorsement by organized labor in Illi-
nois, Minnesota, Connecticut and
other states. New faith in the demo-
cratic administration, in spite of
Burleson's presence in the cabinet
and in spite of the fate of Ireland at
the peace conference, may be voted.
But just now the signs point other-
wise.

This Mooney strike issue har

raised a sharp dispute in many of thIe
international unions. While most of
the officers as well as the rank and
file believe Mooney and Billings
should have a new and fair trial, in-
ternational officers generally are op-
posed to the calling of protest strikes.
They believe any such strikes will be
a fizzle, and will weaken the power
of the movement to resist attack by
the organized employers, who may
try to break down the standard of
wages and hours that has been estab-
lished during the past two years. Be-
sides, most of them are promising to
get still shorter hours for their mem-
bership, and they want to center
their shots on that target. Sympathy
is their donation to the men in prison
in California until the industrial situ-
ation is more settled.

The International Defense league,
of which Ed D. Nolan of San Fran-
cisco is secretary-treasurer, has be-
gun sending out the 4,000,000 bal-
lots with which the membership of
all local unions of all labor organiza-
tions are being asked to take a
strike vote on May 20. The strike is
to begin July 4 and last five days,
and then is to be renewed for five

SCIENTIFIC ARRIVALS
IN CITY OF BUITE

Nerve Blocking in Butte
Is Introduced by Union
Dentists, Bringing Pain-
less Methods to Patrons
There are many older people

whose constitution is not strong
and who are quick to detect pains,
and it is difficult to resist them.
For this reason they keep delay-
ing extractions, and such dental
work that requires nerv,e killing.

Then, too, there are the tender
mothers who dread the thoughts
of their little ones in a dental
chair. Yet read these facts and
give us the opportunity to prove
them to you.

Nerve Blocking brings another
scientific improvement into prac-
tical use. Under the old methods,
using local anaesthetics, the in-
jection was made around the sore
tooth, the most painful part of
the mouth, bringing back the old
pains to some extent after the
work was completed. With this
new modern method with the use
of Conductive Anaesthesia -- bet-
ter known as Nerve Blocking--
the injection is made at the nerve
base far to the rear of the teeth.
the natural place to cut off all
pains. This new work is so skill-
fully perfected that there is not
the least pain either during the
injection, during the work nor
after it is all entirely over; there
is nothing abnormal except the
entire lack of pains.

Nerve Blocking also enables us
to kill nerves at one sitting and
to treat abscessed teeth entirely
without pain to the patient.

The best proof of this new work
is to see a little child submit to
work in the chair, after its first
little timid fright is over, and
never feel a stroke of the oper-
ations-just sitting confident,
smiling to Mother.

Union Dentistry is ever reach-
ing ahead to give patrons all that
the word Dentisty implies. Our
entire service includes the most
skillful .dentists, the hignest
grade materials, revolving into
'finished work that is perfect .and
long lasting-the height of dental
perfection.

At your first thoughts of Den-
tai work phone 2087 or call ,on
uis--3rd floor, Rialto building-

for a careful examination of your
deatal ,Le4s and make an ap-
polatment for your work. If

Athere are pains that require im-
miediate attention rush right up
to us-we will manage to take
care of you at once. Remember,
Union Dentistry is doing wonder.-
*s. work for its patrons every.

and this same perfect and
iet Ce can be youi!, tp,'

dely.--lbvt

days on Sept 1, and again on Nov.
19 for five days. This action- in
sending the strike ballots direct to
the locals-is resented by interna-
tional officers, who say that it is a
violation of the law of the lovement
to take a referendum vote through
any but the international excutih V
office.

The Defense league, in a circular
isued under the title "The Right- t
Strike for Liberty," says: "The rigbh

to strike to preserve the principles or
democracy is the right of all citizens.
and therefore cannot be abridged or
denied by anlly form of governanoltli

whether it be the civil gove(rntllmit
instituted by the people, or the go\-
ernment of labor organizations, b ilt
by the toilers thenselves. liblI

Mooney case serves itas a terrible Iex-
ample of how far the abluse( of peowt
and influence can be carried. If thel
injustice"s exposed in this case are no:

speedily c'orre'ted by the people as 1

whole, then the very foundation ol

civil liberty- is threatened with de-
struction. M.ooney is only ait symbo
If the whole people in this case, anct
all constitutional rights have beet,
trampled undelr foot by powerful in-
dustrial corporations acting in con-
cert with corrupt powers of govern
ment.:

"The right to strike to preservt
liberty and democracy is mtore valui
able than the right to strike for
bread, and1 no institution has control
over this right except the peoph
themselves who nlust suffer in the
loss of these great principles."

To this circular and to anoiheo
dated March 20 an tanswer W\ia
draflted by tihe executive board of thl
International Association of Ma
chinists and sent as it circular to thi
1,300 locals of that union, declaring
that since the Defense league ha:
sent out notices that unless the in
ternationals generally subtmit a gen-
oral strike vote to their members bh
April 10, the Defense league wit
send the strike ballots to the local:
direct.

"Without in any way entering intt
the merits or demterits of the ('ast
involved," says the official circular of
the mnachinists, "it is necessary tI
tall attention of our local lodges tI
the fact that the International Work
ers' Defense league has no authority
and.can usurp no power within thl

international Association of Ma
chinists that would mean the setting
aside of its laws. Under our consti
tution it is specifically stated as tt
how the strike is to be put into oper-
ation, and in no case will a strike bI
sanctioned unless approved by the
general executive board. Local lodge:
will, therefore, pay no attentiot.
whatever to a ballot being circulatel
for this purpose returnable to th(
Defense league."

The circular further declares that
"up until April 10O there had been re
ceived at our headqutlllarters ':1 ni
dorsemlnents asking that the reftr'l'('ll

dutlnt he circulated inll our organizal

tion," and pointing out ithat t40 sucl
enldol.rsements are requlired before ;

resfere'1nd uml caln be legally consil'dered
Yet thell executive 

b o
lard waived this

point, (took ulp tlhe questiion amI
voted on whether the referendlll•
shIould go out. The board \ote.
against a referen.dum.

This aelion by the internationa'
officers of lhe machinists will nII

prevent thell discussion of the Moonel

strike proposition oni the floor of an:

lo(;ll, but. it does seriously eriltpl
thie leffiorts of thei Defense league it
call a strike, for the machlinists are
crteditled with bleing as liberial ;Is anyl
of the big internatlionals.

Amlerican F'ederation of I.;r,ho

polities is seething nowadays, am1
the various niiiet!bers of lhe executrlilr
conncil. nleeting next w\eIl in Ne'\,
Porik ill order to consult with Presi
dent (olmpers, are hlying to conIi

the vote by which they will be re
tained in office at the June concven
tion. Jolln II. Lennon was replaceid
by Tobin at the Buffalo convention
O'Connell and l•erhamis were elinti
nated at St. Paul last sunnller. Then
have been rumlors that a fiht wouth
be nlade this year on anothelr of tht

veterans---John Alpine Of Ite pilumnl
ers.

Indianapolis is the center of po
litical activity at present. The bit
votes are centered there in the care
penters, the United Mine Workers
the Typograpilical union and a few
other organizations having head-
quarters in the Indiana capital. It
the carpenters, miners, teamsters
machinists and their allies of tihe pas.
two conventions get together agaii.
this year, the results may be inter.
esting. But there is at present 'nt
proof that any combination has beer
fornied.

There is now under dliscussior
among the so-called progressives it
congress a plrolpositionl made by Sena-
tor Kenyon of Iowa that the repub-
lican majority should fornmulate
broad industrial program, in lini
with the demands of organized labor,
as a protection against radicalisnl
in this country. The recent success
of the British cabinet in averting th(
strike threatened by the Triple In-
dustrial alliance, by creating an in-
dustrial parliament to consist of
equal numbers of employers and
trade union spokesmen, to advise the
government on all industrial legisla-
tion and industrial policies, has at-
tracted their notice. They want to
solve the strike "problem" here, and
if an industrial parliament will solve
it, then they may vote incongress to
establish an industrial parliament of
the United States.

This is a big change from the days
when the United States was hostile
to trade union recognition--a start-
ling contrast to the situation in the
steel districts of Pennsylvania today.
Yet the congress which is about to
meet is so worried over the growing
power of the labor movement that it
may decide to do at least one sensible
thing, by creating a permanent joint
council of labor and capital for the
responsible discussion of labor is-
sues. Whether any such action is
taken will depend, of course, upon
the stand which the convention at
Atlantic City may take on the mat-
ter.

Western delegates at Atlantic City
will report on the close co-operation
.tat has been established between
the labor movement and the National
Nonpartisan league. This farmers'
organization, having a two-thirds ma-

THEA TERS
AT THE AMEIII('AN.

Mlme Nazimova in "The Red I.; l-
t irn" brings to us a type of phioto-
play which is refreshingly diin ll• i.

'The mallin motive of the play is sui'-
stition, and the manner in which it
plays upon the ignorant and viciti: -
izs tile innocent is masterrfn•l
shown.

The error of the well-int, niled
lanl ] otherwise) mlsi:sionlari.s ii,

China, when they educall the init li\x.s
lnd malke them their intell, ltuai

equals anll then draw the color linei
sHeially is most tragically portraityed.

\lahhel , a little celestial maid,
played by Naziiiiova, wilhose i llh(er
was a "w'hite devil," has, at hi.s de

-

Inanld, never had hler fti hotn id in
the antilodeln stybo liHr grandl-

lame• onl her death ibed shrinks flrom
leeting "the gods" tiu il allale, s

feet have been ielt 10 limeet the re-

qullircl ntcts of oirieinal supell rstition.
s-o .he hands the girl a large simnitalr.
Mahle , in horrior, unlakbs l weakll
.;lash and falls in a faint hesiide hter
grandl-dalme's lifeltess biodty, aitd is

I'oulnd therie lby a Vounig iiani frosl !I
nearby Aiuiriciain mision.

She is ta kn to the ii ission, iedlu-
eatEd to westlern ideals iand mllade lhe
mental eqiual of tllhe A! ricans. 'i'hi
young Ilmian allows her to fall in
love with himnt, ant then shrinks fron:
her in holiirror because of the .racial
difference.

dmahlee, in despair, Joins the !oxer
cause to drive all tii florl'eign devils
fromli (Chinm. ;As "Queenit of thie R•ied
Iantiler " she appeals to the sl ltper'ti-
tious, by blessing the Ioxmet" cause.

Th(! great nations send their ar-
mies and navies teo crush the cause asi
they irushl every causle whiichl is not
'or their interests, and Mahlee, cee--
ing her last dlespetrate hope gone,
poisons herself aind is folund ldying

by the young missionary.
The settings are gorgeous i1(d

Nazimnova, seen at her best, has 1ma;1de

a production as classic aud as pa-
thetic as "Madame Iutterfly.

Tilhe Americailn orc:hestral (ii' 12

pieces, with this pictuire, miakeis thi
program thoroughly artistic.

Two of the leading tIt pih'Iir"e
houses now have olhestra's o of over
10 pieces. 'This is rim.e!lthinlg to
which the iublic is entitled, antr
should be pleruanllent, and at all the

leading theaters.

'THE IlAI.T(. ]
"Eyes of the Soul," prm, uented bi

an able cast lead by El :ite VergtLson
is another contributio t to ite screen
classics. 1

The plot is intrinisieallyv lbautifulI
and the acting superb. A story of a[

)eautiful cabaret girl who innocc'nlly _
hought she was not "gifted" because

;he could not prattle 
t
he telpty "wit" I

of the chorus girls, and at the!, ;ins <
tin li uttered bits of senttimelit tha11
would put a poet to shlam.

Shl'e becomes the frti;lace or ain old
judge aind is about. to enter iln uponu a
life of bourgeois wirthletr•;less'. win h+

ihe aedeintly Iiiti ia rai et urned ruol-
dier- -- a victimi of li t rlecentl iiellll ial-
stie slaughter fest ---- a lad who had
iffered (overythilng for whaI he het-

liev\ed justice, and returned tiholelss-
y blitnd, the sight of all things i n:Iu- I

tiful lost to Iiimt forever.
She then realizes that her life may

ble madtle useful andit tIhat e lmaly
make this soul cia se its gropling
hough the body be Ilind. (Ilt re the.

judge drifts oult of tlh story.)
l-lere is food for thought. liere hte

pure and thet beautliful com11e inl con-
'act with the stricklien and the nl'fir-
tunae anti trillumphs v\'en as ith, in-
nate good in hunlnllity shall some
day triumplh, and, biy cdeliioniiii
'limiinate war and its at tendla it hor-

ror.
As Tenniyson has said:

"love\ onward, wortiig out the
lrul te,

.\nd let the ape and tiger die."

CONCERT IN THE DARK
FOR BASHFUL SONG BIRDS
The Montana Safety and First Aid

society will give a smoker anll enter-
tainnhlnl to their friends tonllighlt lat
the Ar•rny and Navy "Y," at Quartz
and Alaska streets. Athletic con-
tests ntld pict uule shows \\ill lie pro-
sented. Mlass singing, held in the
dark, will make its usual appeal to
the crowtd. Almost anyone call sing
in the dark. and get away with it. it
is stated by tle committees in charge.

STREET CAR MEN
READY FOR BALL

ltEmplloyues of tilte11utto Electric
compalllnIy iare making preparationls
for tilthe holllding f their tenth annual
hall, which will take place at Coluoni-
bia gardltlles ol t1he eveniing Iof May
21. As ill past years the street c(ar
ilen's annullatll dance will ulndoubtedly

pirove to ibe one of the mllalin social
events of the season. The funlds de-
rived frl'tll the sale of ticklets arI1'
dlevoted to rleplenlishing l(b llelmen'si
hospital fund.

O ---o o

1 FAMOUS WOMEN I
o 0

Electra.
Electra was the daughter of Ag-

lelllnon antld Clytemnestra anld the
sister of Ipihigenia and Orestes. tIer
stepfather, Gegisthus, would not al-
low her to Intarry any of her suitors
who were princes, lest her clhildren
should avenge tIhe murder of Aga-
mlelmnon. Shle imarried a man of
humble rank in Argos. At the time
her father was murdered she saveud
her brother, Orestes, and afterward
induced hin to murder Aegisthus
and Clytemlnestra. Electra. who had
been the wife in name only of Ar-
gosian, afterward fled from himt and
married Pylades, the friend of Ores-
tes.

jority in each branch of the North
I)akota legislature, 'has nbt only
passed the laws in the economic pro-
gram of the farmers, but has enacted
nine labor laws, each a model of its
kind. Just now five of the farmers'
chief measures hitting at the profi-
teers are threatened by a hostile
referendum. Labor is supporting
these laws.

Bread and Bullets
C. E. \\.

While the soviet rfpiblic. of Rus-sia is doing all that i- huimanly pos-
ibtle to establish r,,;u'ions with this
pountry looking t o,;\ als :securing
bread for the men, wv,i'en and chil-

'rcon in Russia, ann•thw,' group of our

citizens is backing r:p +ie effoorts to
enlid bullets to sho,' dtt\lwn the Rus-
ianas who are askin. iFl it chance to
get bread.

While the soviet i'::riau here is
tsking, not for chirii; for millions
if Ituasianls, victin:- ,I' ;t czardomlately overthrown, I,,' for 1a chance

to open up bullSilln, llioilS With
iuo;sia that will e' ,", Ihe misery
tnd enable the RLuII ;1 tI, solve theirpiro)leims in their rIn way, lan ap-

peal has gone forli . .ignlld, among

t tiers, bIy such ciinrti.• as Charles;tewart Davison, \\. T. Hornaday,

William T. Mannin (c'orge lHaven
I'utnan and Richard ,1. lintd, asking

that 250,000 rifle•. :,1.00t,0l00 car-

tridges for ilnltodia I(e, 2,400 nia-

hline guns, 56,000.1-1 machincie gulli
_artridges, 1t0,0 000. r;il -:itridlges forreserv e use, 90,c' ..;:ld grelnades,

50,0)10 revolvers, h.0 0 revo rvoIver
cartridges, 255 3-in ,h gul, 650,01)i0
3-inch shells, 10 -inch gun- (or

4.2). "0i ,00l 0 l i- 'ich L ort 4.2) car-
tritlges ie sent i(t I.a' .

lit1 a diltion to !hii s list of MIai s al ndlindividual nlurdcr iilaclltiltery, equip-
ment of various clhallr;'t !i ilso is
asked for by lhis goitlilp of citiznf s,
among whom ari rl'oachers of the
gosplel of Jesus. Ti]i,; i qnllil)llleht con-
sists of cartridge : I:1., iniifort'ls,

signal service elquipm;t't and lRed
('ross (llequip)lnllll. \Also opl)eratlling

tables, stulrgic- al inltuimIi ents anddrugs.

'The signers of thle ip)t'al call to
1(the allation of tiht t o whot it i isent that "the r1'prseslctalive tius-

sia;ts of high standlillg" who askl for

I.the things do 11t ask for Amierican
or allied soldlies. They want the
things enumnera;t•tl above, and want.
hll im selnt to help fit ont the forcIti
of (lonratlt I) titkinlle tl an Admiral
iolihak. 'Tlhese tcwo officer:.: of thil
.tx-ilr, who iiavaged the lIlassiatn
'opIle with a cruelty thait not an

' o'il tlcan citiz+e'l threei yei'I-tll ii goI
would have dared to defend from

t11 1 platiforlll or in th i press. iiil t
be aulpplied by (he lpeohle of Amlerica
wiith instrumgtns to kill the Russiani
ipoplc, if those who sign this appeal!

can hal e theiltr way.
Hero is the sllanlfull prolposae

made in this u1ppe:l1. Bight under the
list-- lartlt of wl:iih we lave enullmlll-
erated ---are theos wor]ds: "Shall w'
not flurnish all this f'om our surplu
war mlaltrial?" 'I'Think of it. \\eap-
oins forgedt lor li ;;i!ir y \Iho.oe butitl
cry vwls "We are lmliaking th1e workl

OVer 1o tWO officlrs of ihn 'x-rzml
to ho aceud Ilgailiwi the nol le o I To-

BOOZE---AN OBIT
(Ily tiitdil l'rpss.)

Wnashitgton, May I 5. ])iscotit;n-
ullncie of the liquor libusiness ini 11t1

"nited Stales, set for July 1, will
mark tile derision in Alettia of one

of the wi;rlhi's oldest anld lmot•t bit-

terly coinesled issues.

IUse of alcoholic beverages prob-
ably anttedatle all recorded history.
Andi, althollgh the first tlmpelll'trance
society was inot organi:Zed until 17859,
idtV('ocac('y of abstiinence is little l(ss

ncientlll thlan se 1of illntoxicants.
Mohamlend was :among the original

advocates of prolibition.
'se of distilled liqueors did not

become l)revalet in Europ]t)e till to-
waRid tihe close of the seventtenth
collie ry.

1nt'ltiplli (of thie ItemClperance move-
ment calttl 100 years later', but it:i
develoltpmii'enit nIearly two cclentuies

WaiS very slow.
L,ililor's isced in anlcieltt tiile; wCre

fermented hi''Ivel'rages.
Dliscovery of the process of distil-

lation is attributed to the Chinese,
who implllarted the knowledge to the
Arabs. Splaniarrds got th e secreit-
for it was kept a secret for a time-
friomi the Moors and in turn gave it to
other EuropleO countries. Use of
distilled liqluors in the old world lhe-
c'aitt ge•cneral anI d drunkenness conm-
i11ii11.

Ihard drinking in England came to
te regatrded as a grave national den-

er'. Il 1735 a London grand jury
held tle trtaffic responsible for a
greaI crinme wave, and regulation of
the liquor Itbusiness by law was insti-
tuted. Similar experiments were in
the ilmtntime beinig made ill Alller-
ica.

The hattle in the country against
use aItd abuse of liquor began ill a
mildl way ias a protest in pulpits"
agalilst dllrunkenness. A New Eng-

nd society wentll so far as to bind
its imltlelltlrs nlot to get drunk except
oil the iourllthi of July and general
traiititig days.

.\l\ ocat es of moderationl gave way
to tiii.e \\ho felt that only total ab-
sltinmii' was the remedy. Then
the ih:itle began.

I-iat Hlmpton, L. I., in 1651, for-
hade the!1i sale of more than two
dral':i s o(f distilled liquor for iinnle-
tdim t , driinking.

'I'h' constitution of Virginia. 1676.
]ltilhitited sales of wines and ardent
spi!s, Iexcept in Jamestown.

In 17110. Quakers abolished the
habit of dlrinking at funerals.

The first congress of 1777 rec-
oninttll'iuded that laws be passed stop-
pin: the distilling of grain.

('hurclhes took a definite stand
ag;ili:it the! use of intoxicants.

In 17xt9 the first temperance so-
('ity '\\s,, organized by 200 Connect-
i iut f u-mers.

'Th first recorded demand for pro-
!libitionl was made by John Chal-
niers. of Nassau, N. H., in 1795. It

tlt itled little attention.
In I 027 it was announced that 200

telit lper:ntti, societies had been form-
('i in sixteen states and that 30,000
nltin tlhedlged abstinence.

In 1I 3: it was estimated that
r5.nl1 temperance societies had 1,-
235iit0 members.

State legislatures commenced to
pass laws in an effort to limit the
traffic. The Illinois legislature
('nate,,' a "local option" law.

The list large temperance society
wais frumlided in Washington in 1840.

sia who dethroned this tyrant and(
his crew of titled murderers. And this
crowd of "eminently rcspectahle cit-
izens" have the impudence to appeal
to the "American people at large, the
press, the congress, the war depart-
ment and the president, to crlbine
their influences" to do a thing 1that,
if done, will cause our children's
childron to blush for shame at our
betrayal of every principle which we
have openly proclaimed for over a
century.

The true reason for supporting ithe
ex-officers of the czar and the arnlies
they have gathered in an11 a ittemptt to
throttle the soviet republic of It(ts-
sia is set down in igarge type in the
appeal issued by this "anti-l)ol.:hevik
commlittee." It is sllre to m111(o a rI'e-
sp1onse in the mIlilnds of plllocracy.
It is the charge that German officers
and Cll•r•nn Itagents "are ill Russia
buying up at nominal prices the in-
active Russian industries and(1 ma11k-
ing everly preplration to dolillnate
and exploit all the richest parts of
Russia flor a iit Ilndlred years to 'colle."

Whe1re could tlle Gerllans get lthe
money to do this? The peace treaty
itself shows the utter falsity of any
scll stitfeeIllnt. Thle Germanllls at the
Il'resent time couldn't ralise enflough
mloney and enerlgy to exp)lit th111
smalllest (country ill the world, a1nd
for the n'et century they will hlave
all Ilhey ra'l till to keep1 alive, als tile
'.su(lt of allJ\,,wing th .ltl selves to It(-
fe.d into a piratical raid o)1 the neigth-
horing peiopics 4of E'urope by the ar-
rogI nt, blool-l hirsty and greldy
junllkers oif their own colluntry.

The impelrialists of the world kllow
that. if the soviet republic of Russia
is allo),(a1d to work out the salvation
of the R.ulssian ipeople, the junkets,
not only of Rulssia, but of all other
coullltrits, will b)^ prevented from
laying their hands on the sublstance
of the p)eole. And this is the real
rensonl why a :lelilaigln oif lids is be-
ing condillitd by' the imperialist
grollupa; of all countries, in conijune-
tion with lthe ilmperialist groulp of
IRussia. If Ipubllic oplinioni can Ibe
crecated against the. sl.ruggling Rtt:-
siun people, then it will he possible
Io do the sort of thinlg that this colll-
mittee,. part of whose uappeal we ha•ve
1llO'tedIl above, wishes done.

,Ve l)believIe, hIowever, 1even ill tilmes
when so manlilly of the traditions (f olur
lidemocrac'y have belen violatedl, it will
not he p1os1:ible to array the A!ier- I
ican peoplel willh the followers of
czardom ill Russia. Those who would
like 1to s tee lt peoplle of Alerica r'o-
duced 1 11th0 s11 llle i impotilent I et 1( l
that ithe people of Russ;ia were undler
her czars will, dolubless, support all
ofL thie, efforts to :,trangl.e the ,;soviet
rplubllic of Russia, butll Ihat the great
bodly of the Atlprienn p•ollo will do
s:o is an hiost untthinkable Ihing.-
N(.w York ('all.

\allny others soon sipranlk into being.
Noxt a "'sign--ihe-pledge ' wave

sweipt the coulnty. This movl)ent
was given its ilpetus by chburches
in Almelrica and1 Grcat Britain.

IBy this time the liquor que:stion
hald bucolle a greant national issue
in politics. Maine took a revolu-
tion ary step when it adopted state-
wide prohibition in 1816. Other
states swung into line.

IBut 72 years clapsed fromn tl,
tiie tnhe first state voted liquor out-
si!d its tborders before national pro-
hibition was ratified by 36 states.

Whelln congress ar;sed the national
prohibition amendllelltt. Niovembier,
1918, there were 33 "dry" states.
Several others were partially dry,
with local option laws in effect.

o -o

I Today's Anniversary. I
0- 0

Rush Medical college, one of the
foremost institutions of its kind in
I he world, was founded l)y Dlr. Dan-
iel Braainiard. who was born in
Whitesborough, N. Y., 101)7 years ago
today. Rush college conmelll oraltIes
the lname of 1)r. Benjalmin Rush, who
was horn near Philadelphia of Qua-
ker parentage in 1745. FIe served
as an apprentice to a Philadelphia
lphysician for six years, and then
completed his medical education in
Europe. )Dr. Rush was a signer of
the T)eclaration of Independence, one
of the founders of the first Ameri-
can anti-slavery society, and the
greatest physician of his day. Dur-
ing the yellow fever scourge in Phil-
adelphia in 1793, he visited more
than a hundred patients daily. pI'll
to the nineteenth century there were
only five medical colleges in the
Inited States, all in the east. Rush
Medical college, located at Chicago,
was the first medical college estab-
lished in the west.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Rnllotin ndvertisers.

The Pink
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WILL SELL ON THE
STREETS AND AT
NEWS STANDS FOR

Five Cents
Beginning Friday of this

week.
i'ThI( 11-c1''ll sloe tided us
u\'Ver fIle "hlllinig" stage.

BUTTE
SATURDAY

PINK

If You Can't C6me, Phone -
3 lb•. "White

Pure 1-9-8-5 House"
('re onner, Coffee"Butter (deAvvered

fr' ('.! froml f only with a
the chuarn , $5 ol

r 
mdlre

Lb. 5•c ( cail girore(-

64 EAST BROADWAY rder), '$1

SANITARY GROCERY AND MEAT STORE.
) a k- b s +1 ,' 'iu y paleilnt fl u . niia(leo I'ril tlhe fiiest

al' MN'1 il1i( ! s(eleti(d hall lrdI vwheat (lily i1.I'\a \" s cks. alt,
Ili: l'ie), l e . special ............--------------------.............. .. $6
S ,lII -•lilr l (oairiel teler (. lling s:,eel beef' ) lb- --- 20c

II' vX(11 l1a\i'e ' al I ti (' (le.'" 11! u-. W e hllai e rele(1-y.
.N . 11 (.lln-i Ii( New\ ('Ilea S lilasse -C, -----------....... .--. 80c
*!)-Ih. •icks l' "-of ' est (lI il \\,es l' !Tl y i iletelIt loulr,
nlilh, I''ltc l hlie finiies 0 le (, l(' l l hi \\he ... ----------$3,50
W e Illo\e '"lX ti; Iesl. " " l illentil' anill "lElevlie Lighl"

11(11*. ,4 I 1• 144l i' s h 4 i iit k l iil i i, arf 14 4 ll44 ilil..$1 . 0
No. .4 (4 Sfe4whelr'r an44 a1 jlCe 1j u4, exlrll s4e(ial..$1.40
Smoked i• e li, spJ•cial, (l:anly(I slll'' lot' the ion ey, lb. 30c

SAY YOUi SAW IT IN Ttl'II' ULLETIN

Grand Dance and Entertainment
AT MiOOSE HALL TONIGHT

6-Round Sparring Exhibition
BILLY McGRAVY vs. AL RICHARDS

Young's Jazz Orchestra

ADMISSION 50c LADIES FREE

SAY Y1ItU SAW IT IN T ilt LLETIN

Come to Sivide Finnish Temperance Association

"SEVETS ALLVARIS"
FOURTEENTH ANNIVERSARY FEST

SUNDAY, MAY 18, 1919
at S. F. F. Hall, 625 East Galena at 8:30 P. M.

Good Program Refreshments
NO ADMISSION

SAY YOl-) \ SA\ I' IT N11 Tlll Ii.LLTIN

1 71' I diicl the A 1splic es of thie

ISe ons and Daughters of Norway
A'TA SCANDIA HALL

il HSlihy I reF tlitnh . Mflty 17
At Eight o'CloclkT' Prgral m Refresh5ments . DancingFEST Admission, 50c a Person

lBellville Orchestra

S\Y Yltll -\W IT IN Till' IIULLETIN

Less Wilsonism and
More Washingtonism

Written for the Butte Daily Bulletin by Harry Lee, Living-
ston Hotel, Livingston, Montana.

EDDCATIO TURiIEO
TO ABE SLAVE M11

Wisconsin State Educator
Says Interests Pervert
Continuation Schools.

By C. W. VONIEIR.
Mandan, N. 1)., 'May 15.--"The

nlanufacturers of \Wisconsin are ex-
pIloiting school boys of the state and
are educating them to b)ecomlle wage
slaves," declared Doctor C. i). Cary,
state suplerintendent of education in
Wisconsin, at a meeting of the Mis-
souri Slope (N. 1).) Education asso-
ciation.

"I don't mince my words when I
talk about those things," lDoctor Cary
continued. "The n•anner in which
the manufacturing interests have got
control of the vocational anti con-
tinuation schools of this counl ry is
most undemlocratic and un-Aimterican.
It is the samne old systemi of Prus-
sian efficiency all over again. The
attempt to divide the children into
two classes, one of laborers andt one
of 'highbrows,' is successfully being
carried out.

"F'our years ago the manufactur-
ers of the state of Wisconsin stole
control of the vocational and con-
tinuation schools. Since then they
have been spreading propaganda
among the school boys of the labor-
ing classes in the common schools
and enticing them to leave school at
the legal age of 14 years and to enter
a continuation school, where they are
trained to run machines so that the
imanufacturer can get a steady sup-
Iply of common labor."

According to Doctor Cary, the
manufacturing interests were suc-
cessful in getting the legislature to
remove tile control of the vocational
and continuational schools from un-
der his supervision by making prom-
ises to union labor and farmers that
their governor would appoint three
farmers and three union labor men
to serve on a board of control of
these two institutions with three
manufacturers. When the appoint-
ments were made, the farmers and
labor unions found themselves out
in the cold, and the manufacturers in
complete control of the vocational
and continuation school system of
the state. 1

Doctor Cary declared that theboeard of control had spent in the last

year $150,000 in only 13 cities of

REDCEUD
PRICES
For THIRTY DAYS

ON ALL GOODS
$12 ladies' shoes ....$8.75
$6.50 ladies' patent ox-
fords, pair ..-........ $5.75
$7.50 ladies' corsets $4.95
$1.25 baby shoes ...... 85c
$2.50 aprons ......... $1.95
Odd curtains ............. 35c
22.50 ladies' suits $17.50
$6.50 silk skirts ... $4.95
65c brassieres ......... 45c
75c purses ........__......50c
$5 ladies' hats ....... $3.95
$15 raincoats ...... $11.75
Ferris misses' corsets..$1
Children's waists ....... 50c
Pearl buttons, card ...... 5c
Here is where your dollar
does its duty.

Direct your friends here.

International
Store Co.

210 East Park Street

the state and is neglecting entirely

the children of the small towns and
rural districts who have been forced
to quit school at an early age.

POSTPONE BONUS DEMAND.
World War Veterans, at their

meeting last night, decided to take
no further action in the movement to
secure a $2,000,000,000 bond issue
by the government for the payment
of additional bonuses to discharged
service men. It was decided to let

She nratte•-rest -antl, eredeftiniteinformation on the subject is secured.


